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Pkm Prices

OU have often heard the expres-

sion that "pianos are so much
cheaper now." However we know
of over 20 makes which justly

sell for more today than ever before.
Mere wood and metals vary little in
cost but brains command larger salaries
today than ever before in the world's
history.

The Behning is the product of such
brains and genius and is offered the
public at a modest profit.

If you are critical about piano tone
we invite your inspection of thelJehning
Grand.

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next Door to the Post Office

KLAMATH FALLS

FAittK
ORCHARDS

CENTRAL OREGON LIME

GAMMm
F.ETRIGG urn The Owl for Busy People

DAILY THAIS EACH WAY BETWEEN CENTRAL OREGON
REGISTER! POINTS AND PORTLAND. TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

ROCKrORttlW (BERTHS 91.00). FIRST CLASS COACHES.

QCmUPONOtHCt
SOLICITED SA VE A DA Y EACH WA Y

(Tbla muter must not b r printed wltia-o- ut

special prmlMlon.J

In ninny section tbe apple scab la
worse tbla J ear tbao It baa been for
several years.

If tbe golden was beans are plant
d at suitable Interval tbe family ta-

ble may be kept supplied with tbla fine
vegetable until front cornea.

It la a debatable question w better
In tbe end tbe housewife galna any
tblng when ihe burrlea wltb ber work
nnduly ao that abe may bar. more
tltoe to rest

Tbe aooncr now that tbe bens and
roosters are disposed of tbat one doea
not plan to keep during tbe coming
winter tbe better off tbe cblcken ac-

count will be.

Missouri farmers ar. naturally feel-
ing good over tbe biggest wbeat crop
ever raised In tbe history of tbe state

estimated at 40,000.000 bnabela as
agalnat 22.000.000 busbels last .year.

During 1012 Oregon produced dairy
products wortb 119.304.384. Notwith-
standing this large output, tbe state
consumed tbirty-flv- e csrloads of Im-

ported butter and fifteen carloads of
Imported cbeese.

Water at a temperature of 100 de-
grees la recommended as ao easy meth-
od of getting rid of tbe cabbage worma.
It ia bot enough to fix tbe worms, but
at tbe temperature named does not
burt tbe cabbuges.

There Is something seriously and
fundamentally wrung wltb tbe system
of agriculture being followed under
which tbe farm gets poorer and poorer
from year to year and less productive
In the staple crops.

Tbe highest peak on Mount MrKlnley,
In Alaska, whs successfully scaled ear
ly In June by a party beaded by an
Episcopalian frontier missionary.

taken with them showed an
altitude of 22,.r00 feet.

If there is one person In the world
more than another that shows both
a lark of pood breeding and good sense
It Is the one who thoughtlessly ties a
burse to u shade tree and thus lets It
gnaw and mutilate tbe burk.

A good one is told on a farmer who
shortly after buying a high priced
touring ear lost control of it on tbe
street one day and. seeing It bended
for a post at the side of tbe road and
not knowing just bow to avert a col-

lision witn it. yelled. "Whoa, there
whoa!"

While tbe stuff tbat tbe Junk men of
the country collect Is not considered
of especial value, yet in tbe one Item
of secondary metals, which do not in
clude gold, silver, platinum or alumin
ium, tbe total value of metals col-ect- ed

annually amounts to more than
177.000.000.

There la no way of cooking an old
ben or rooster tbat gives ns good re-

sults as starting It In a kettle on the
stove for about half an hour and then
letting it steam and aimmer In a fire-les-s

cooker. To give best results this
process should be repeated before the
chk'keu is aerved.- -

An English lady, Mrs. James of Cov-en- t
Harden. London, has a practical

mouopoly In the ini'tter of furnishing
watercress to tbe hotels and restau-
rants of London, and she Is considered
wortb $400.(100. Year ago this wom-
an started in the business of selling
watercress by tusrketing two

About tbe most satisfaction in tbe
line of weed destruction thnt tbe writ-
er knows of is that got from running
a sharp spade through the root of a
lusty burdock In Its second year that
bas made large plana for bur aud seed
production. If the Jab Is made well
beluw tbe crown tbe job will not need
doing a second time.

In those daya of exhausting at soil
fertility It Is wortb while following
tbe plan of the old time eastern farm-
er wbo used to gather up tbe fresh
ashes after he bad been burning brush
and put a small quantity on each hill
of com The potash In tbe fresh ash-
es was dissolved by tbe next rain, and
the corn shortly showed ranker and.
greener'ns a result.

In cose tbe bark gets knocked off
one of the shade trees tbat whlcb Is
ragged and separated from the wood
beneath should le trimmed away wltb
a aharp knife or ax and tbe wound
given a couple of coats of white lead,
letter In the season If more of the bark
around tbe wound shows dead It should
he trimmed away, ao that It will not
furnish a harbor for dampness and

FROM CENTRAL OREGON
Leave llend 8 30 PM

" Deschutes 8 48 PM
" Redmond 9 10 PM
" Terrebonne 24 PM
" Culver. 10 02 PM
" Metollus 10 20 PM
" Madras 1030 PM

Arrives Portland ........ 810 AM

OREGON
Leave Portland
Arrive Madras

Culver 628AM

Redmond 723AM
Destbntes AM
Bend

Prompt despatch of freight, Between Control Oregon
and Portland and and Eastern cltlee.

Connections made Portland to and from Willamette Valley, Astoria
and Clatsop Beach points. Puget Sound, Montana, Colorado, St.
Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and Chicago.

Fares, time schedules, and other Information by letter, or upon ap
plication to

R. U. CR07.IER, A. G. P. A.;
W. C. WILKES, A. G. F. A P. A.,

Portland, Oregon

TO CENTRAL
00 PM
00 AM

Metollus IS AM

Terrebonne 708 AM

743
800 AM

Portland
In

Spokane,

J. H. CORBETT, Agt.,
Bend, Oregon.

ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME

will not be yours unless you hare a parlor store as
artistic as it is scrriceable. Hare a look at the
stores in this hrrdware store. They are bright 'and
attractire and really better heat makers than the
ugliest old store you erer suw.' Prettiness costs no.
thing-eithe- r. Plain stores cannot be bought cheaper.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Great
Combination
Offer

Lake -

7
8

' 6
"
"
"
"
"

'
.

THE FESTIVE HIGH-BAL- L

is a great thirst quencher, and at
tbe same time a positive brncer.
Instead of heating the blood it
cools you off. For the summer it
is rapidly becoming the American
gentleman's drink. It Is easily
made with a little of our popular
pure Rye. which is the bent distil-
led, finely matured, and without
a headache in a whole bottle of it.
Keep a bottle of It handy for cal-
lers In your home. After samp-
ling It t bey will praise your
whiskey judjment.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING, Proprietor

The Examiner management has made arrange-men- ts

with the Portland EVENING TELEGRAM
whereby we can give subscribers the advantage of
a gigantic combination offer for a limited period.
You can get a Metropolitan evening paper with all
the latest news from all over the world and the
news of Lake County in the EXAMINER, at a re-

markably low price.

THE EVENING TELEGRAM is the best paper
, in the state, market reports unexcelled, Saturday
edition contains a magazine and comic section in
colors.

The Portland Evening Telegram
The County Examiner

Total -

Both papers through
this office if paid in ad--
vance ior i year on or njf
before Dec. 31st, 1913

$5.00 per yr.
2.00 per yr.

$7.00 per yr.


